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ENDORSE FARMER
LABOR PAjtTY

HNNISH SOCIAL * ' ]DEÎSve NO LABOR

DEMOCRATS ASK ! day parade! PROTEST CARVELfS
. . Detroit. —There will be no Laborf- YTR A SF\Slf)N Der Parade In Detroit. Tbe majority

ott 1IU1 JUWIV/11 unions expressed themeelves _____
against parading on the firm Monday M Minora TneiatOf Diet To Overthrow Pres- ... September, some expressing prof- *5®*“ Mart., For

. r ,,»♦ ~rCnrm erence f6r M»y 1st as a real labor On Wide Market rOFent Gov t and Form holiday Their Produce
New One The Federation of Labor went on

, record for celebrating Labor Day with — Thf tMj,rlted Press. |
(By Tbe Federated Presal .the Idea of boosting the building of a 0tUee _u d,.(,.rfnc, to the de ;

.Superior. Wl».. Aug. It -An extra Labor temple Affiliated uniona how- msnds q( r.n.^,.tl manufacturers and | 
m salon of the Finnish Diet In order to ever and --twcUlly «* »*“'«“"* other, who claimed to be suffering |
...cnhrow the present government and Trade. Council voted against It. thus frQm sborta^ toti ,uppi^,. p B

------—. _ _ forma new one to get better pear, forming a majority of the opposition ____ ^ (>f Ow Board of |
Referred Mostly To Domes- terms from Soviet Rnreja, b" be*‘l ...urnrrrt ■ innlt Railway Coomii*»loners recently used

demanded by the Finnish Social Demo- AD(. AN|7FÎ) J ARflR his statutory authority to plaee an em-
cratk party, according to a special UAu/UUltU' “UWn i.argo upon tbe export of Canadian DlSCUSS Proposals for Eltsine

(Bv Paul Hanna Staff Cm respondent ' able to the Finnish Dally Tyomles. CD AII fT Ail IT coal. The Executive Board of Dlstrh * rTOpO** g
,B> *^Vedera£i P”e«.r The Flaniah White Guards have |* RANCt AND. No. .6 United Mine Wooers of Am., '

Waahmrton (Wn Bureau I - Dome#- *-*en ordered mo Willed and aiy con ____ _________  ica who represent the Nov» Scotta coal
tic Ameriran politic» figured more wntratlng at Kemi. » Inland, tor tin rro CTDi rrl C fields have sent the following protest
tL My other ««..deration in .he l-urpore of MM M ottensv, HJ 31 AU LULL )y „lre Mr Car,ell
note on Poland sent by Secretary of Against Soviet kail la. Peace negotla _ --------- "The Executive Board of District 26
state Colby to -he Italian mincer French General Federation United Mine Worker.

,aod bave? 5011 a*a,n . T s-v rp •_! test against the governments embargo
Unless tbe league of nations and '*'• Hethosia »«ordlng to the cable of Labor IS On Trial on the export of coal, especially tbe

Oth. ! "foreign" topics can be kept Th<’ Soviet government asks the liber-' For ItS Life unreasonable shutting off bf coal al-
alivc as the principal Ulklng point of “lk,n ot Hed Finn* “ *" ““"‘T* --------- ready loaded at Port Hastings. This
the presidential rampalgn. then both '•»* Finnish demand for the liberation (By Wor,h European Staff Writer t-oard still remembers the utter indlf- 
the old parties will be forced to talk '* «»»* Imprisoned in kussis for Thl. yVderaled Press I ference of your govern men-, when
about railroads, coat of llvlag. labors l About a month agothe Soviet gov- Pllrlli Th<. General Federation of only a few months ago many miners in 
share tn Industry and similar things - rnroent declared autonomy for Karo- (g (|n (rU| for llfr the Nova Scotta were working lew than
of real Interest to the people "* May strike the government has been half time and your government In.

Every step taken by tbe powers of Headed bja well-known l , ,,seeding toward the dissolution of porting cheap scab coal lrum tbe Unit-
Weat.ro Knrope toward another gen- "bel. Edward Gylling. wno was » ^ PsguWttO* on the ground that It ed Sûtes. Members of your govern 
erol peace conference which would In- «ember of the overthrown lied »>y- , )g (j) |>l>pOKi,|on to ,b(. g,.„..ral welfare ment, when appealed to to have the 
elude Russia Is » step In Ihe funeral "inment of Finland. A Strict Karelia Th<- procef.dill)p, agatnat the Feder- government railways buy Nova Scotia 
march of the treaty and covenant constitute# a menace to white U d ^ al>pan n„y „ of a gen- coal replied lo the Idle miners ‘Go
which the Republican and Demtcratlc and It also means crushing of b ^ |||gn |Q crlpple lht Fr,nth u,bov and starve’ Members of the Railway 
parlies would have tbe voters believe plans of Finnish Imperialism which ! QJ)vtmerlt. The c(Tori to abolish ihi commission also replied ‘crush the 
are still alive and of paramount Im- aimed to annex Karelia from k ,at,t-hour day, and Ihe attempt V wretches.’ This is to Inform you that

-d create a Great Whit. Finland with , p‘v(nt organllalion of the state : this bosrd shall use .he power, of our 
Murmansk as Its northern port!. , mptoy«* a.e a part -, the s.m. organisation to preveut you from del

Loudon. Eng. (By mall I. -Speeches sejw—e_. straying the markets now available
Thus far ihe proceedings against the and xhail insist that as wide a market 

Federation have taken the form of a shall be open for our produce as for 
directed ! any other article produced in Canada."

MINE WORKERS PHYSICIANS BARRISTERSTO HIRE
A 20-to H.F. TRACTOR FOR -, j 

THRESHING SEASON

Can handle a 26 to 22-Inch Separator 
Will hire by day with engine, or fur
nish a Separator man atao and handle 
both ends on share*. Apply to

FEBUY FELL.
Resides,-c. S. Lé 24-W-a. Mirror I’.O.

DR. j. F. ADAMSON
____ Late C A.M.O
FBYSICUN AS» M IU.EON

Medicine, Midwifery and Diseases of 
_ ChUdrou

OCW: N„. I Alice Theatre Block 
« Fb.se

E. B COGS WELD, K.C.
Washington. IEC- The Rank and 

File Vetera*»’COAL EMBARGO BarrHter, He Better, etc.-si-on bas leaned
a statement endorsing tb.- Farmer rj-jL n.iidi.c 

Edmeutee, tlta.
Labor party sad the candidacy of
Christensen and Hayes This organi
sation Is opposed to universe! military 
training and peace Mme conscription

DOCTOR A. BLAIS
BURGEON

DOCTOR P. QUESNEL
PHÏSM It'S

Bank n# BeaUral Bnlldln* 
Telepinne USU

DUNLOP ft PRATT
RarHstm. NaUriUro aad Selartr. 

MR Jasper Arena. ;
AUSTRALIANCOLBY’S NOTE TO 

ITALIAN MINISTER PREMIERS HOLD 
A COFERENCE

I*basa H» r. «. Bnx IH

Macdotuld. Mackenzie 4 Speers
Barristers. NalWtars. NetarTef

J. M. Macdonald, K.C. R W. Speers
K. C Mackenzie

»4 llaak ef a net real Bldg.
(Corner 101st St. aad Jasper Are.)

DR. W. H. CHINNECK
DENTAL SI III.EON 

Office: ;*i-g Teg 1er He I Idle* 
Office 1’base elect. Haase Phase #»6M

tic American Politics

Industrial Unrest In 
That Country

A. T. Glam-lie

I By W Francis Ahern, AuRraltan Cor
respondent of The Federated Frees) 
Sydney. N.8.W.—At a cotter-nee of 

the Premiers of Australia, held at Mel
bourne. Australia, recently, the Prime 
Minister of the Australian Common
wealth Parliament (Mr W. M. Hughes! 
put before -he premiers of thl various 
Australia- States the Federal Govern
ment’s proposals for easing Bdustrial 
unrest In that country. Ilrkfly put. 
the sugg- «lions were that the varions 
State Governments should .an 
letton whereby they would t-dnï 
Commonwealth (Federal) Parlement 
power for Ike following purpoam:

(II To establish a Pom monwealth 
Industrial Court, with a rosier of Com
monwealth and State Judges

ft» To give Ihe eonrt Jnrlsdk-tIon 
over so much of the Federal ftyd as 
will enable It lo”»revem and ««tie 
disputes

(31 To r reate Irdualrlal baarda 
whose functions sha) extend over the 
same part of the tnd-'lnal field.

(41 To create Indy rts I councils of 
representatives of ew-loy. rs and em
ployes to bring a bout m agreement as 
to Industrial condltk>«. Including a 
general Industrial 
whole of the (’ommo| ealth.

(SI To provide fourni led hre har- 
I gaining by. Indus! 
which bind both part

<g| To prevent strict at leant until 
after a procedure w 
the strike hi the dell 
majority after every Wort at settle
ment has been exhauml

(7) To give effect t<Jc basic wage. 
(81 To create a con 

established In Indus!r
II Is argued that If Uvartous Stale 

-were to the

dr. d. b. leitch
DISEASE* OF I HILDBB.A
OBlee: Mi BrLred Block

Hours 2 to 4 p.m„ and by appointment 
Phones: Office 3S06. Residence 72471

HI TH.FBFOBD, JABIENON ft GRANT 
Itsrri.trrw, NelMtora, Notaries

Hon. Ilex. C. Rutherford. LL.D., K.C.; 
Fredorlck C Jamieson. Kf.: Charles 
Henry Grant. 8. H. McCnalg. Cecil 
Rutherford.

114-61# BeJLeed BeUdleg

DR. E. A. ROE
LIURSHED OSTKIPLTHII 

PHYNItiMX
Genera] Osteopathy and Disease* of 

Women.

Major C. V. Wearer. DAO.. G. H. Steer
WEAVER ft STEER
HIRRISTKR* ft HOLHTTOBN 

Ne. 1, (Ilea Theatre Block 
Jasper Arcane. IdmosUa. Aha. 

Ksllrltor fwr G.H.T.I.

légis
te the

»S Tenter Bldg. pi—se idi;

FINANCIAL
MncKay, McDonald ft Wells

Barristers and SeUelter»
Wm A. Wells

US Tegler Bldg. Edmenlee, Alta. 
Phoae d3d7

SOT-2W BeLeod Blk.Phone ISS!
- U ) -Il K I Y NI K \N1 K (T 
IHm UNT SET ('(1ST, FROM

1 S- A- G. BARNES
Provlnrial Haaagi-r 

Bnlnsl Life Issnraa-s- 4’e.ef Se* Tort
(Tbe Oldest Life Insurance Company 

_ In Amerka)

portance
If sock, a second peace conference 

should convene at London or els,

ss r.'n? one absorbingdirt over the coffin of our "outsland- , Villa niAA/llDUlU adrift» of examinations.
ins political issue” here In America TADIC IC TTIC against tbe ofTkers of the F,deration.) ---- ------- -------- ---------------

Whll, such a conference might I Ul It 10 111L In an attempt to determine tbe atU- Milwaukee Organlxa.tlon of Jack
prove the wisdom of Republicans In ____ u( the oiganlzatlon on various london clubs fn the public scb—ls la
bavtag refused to enter a league which MATTER OF W AHFS questions of moment. At the «rat ses- advocated by Supt Milton Pot-
has t- rtsbed so soon. It would he th. ITLfl 1 1UV YY AULaJ l|on the ^rrmry (Jouhaux) was Members are pledged to leave any
final act In repudiating all that WII- -----— _ _ questioned regarding a trip Into Italy theatre when an animal act Is P-H on.
son has stood for. and leave Ihe Cox When Is the Sky Limit OH tha, preceded the May strike On the » rebuke to the cruel methods used 
campaign naked before Ihe winds Prices Going To Be second occasion the question related 1 W trainers of brute actors
ridicule r>_„ . , y to the activities of the Federation of ;--------- --- ~

The Colby note was addressed to the KCached Labor In connection with the general pon”‘ People are like antique eggs.
Italian ambassador because Italy has    strike of May 1 1319 In the course of ,b<> b,",r 7°" *** acquainted, tb<taken the lead toward recognition of H. J. Halford is ^ »u«bor_of_lhe ^ |nq'le|t|J; prowfcutor w,.nl more yon don’t like them

°ZTrn!îlît.h,,df,.ôre#: Sr"* ln,° ,h*' of ,h<' a,,,,ude °» ,he critical for the workera. If the pro-

r 2 r-rr'jrrixrsz. z^,nt. ^
hair would give a eord.al Welcome lo lasting rising of the price of the com- a*» toe reeolutl<>nK '**' “ tol’’ ‘'u","'*1 °
the Soviet envoy modlttes and necessities of life going ciallon toward such matters a* '«* people are being persuaded that this will go a long way tow |

fflV.trrL%^m,UnS« nd wm there -«b, * st.hk = ^raST.nl ?£S2Z? ““ " '* ™ ^ ----------- 1

^etr- R«sst:tPprov'et Lot rolfïÜd ToTnd ma ring stupor win Z p^oTam'of

f «• 10 f»« frtm "» °"» w*»kne«i. J?',"”rh*rro^!!r-t"a^7money Lhïîks Federation tot the nationalization,
Our state department « fully In. that Iho “JZ2ZtobZ "f ,h'- mines, the railroads and other!

formed that Great Biitain approv^ set? Are we never again going to hav« nrivate caottal In reply to Sthe Italian position, and while Italy Is stow Winnies L attack. Jouhaux pointed ou, thaï E:
considerable extent dependent other than will today a pay for of the Act of 1884 ST

upon American raw materials for her oroorrow s bread? We hare been hoj^ . ^ ha(j h( | „ ., forin ot =r
indwrtrles.lt is not helped the Colby ingandI hoping ^'"‘J0"* organization. Kven up to mat March. H£
note will break the British Italian him time now. but a vanished hope Is all , r-_JLto_d tht, fact E
which I» working toward peace with .ha. matters. And it seems the a*> In w S

answer to the question Is. workers : by dealing with the rcaeiation m Ml —^
Ism than three months remain in you must grind, grind and grind your j ° '* •'* T“V’!‘h' ' * ‘ S

wb-b F-.sld.nt WHS.™ and bm serre- daily «M whwtoe^Wtott«not. ^^«oVtomThS^" ZZ- J 
tarv of •-♦’it#* can rr^n • ,<>nd to Tnif if ‘nr iffmf we n«iv‘ •'» 10 t*«c< ... , . ——

arruns ';.rrs-r. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . « I
, . know this, and while they have not been possible that such terriflf In- a*ah)®1 , lf|

absolu'.- assurance lhai lie Demo- -.eases In the cost of everything we t I be attitude of the l ederation to- ,
crats will be beaten they anno* con- nave l-r-pucehaw could have lwen ' ntoLtd^^v^offk^ratoeae^atrikLa ' 
reive of an overturn tn the United made Prices have doubled, trebled |,la,*d by i*8 officers tn these strikes 
sûtes senate sufficient to effect a rat- and even more than that in some In waa the subject ef inqu ry during two 
- (lea i Ion of the treaty and league eov-, stanesa. What a dollar would purchase i sessjona The Judge cal led the alten- 
enant as they now stood six years ago It takes four or live to u”n of Jouhaux to the fael tnat during

For this reason the Allied powers do the trick now. and that bring so 'be strikes of last May lb- slogan of 
have clearly determined lo ignore th, the size of the pay envelope is no crl- 1 *•« Federation, like that of the rail- 
Wllson administration and proceed to terlon to go by, but what can be pur- load workers, had been social trans-1 

what must amount to a fresh settle- chased with what Is In the envelope, formation atm war on capitalism, 
ment nearly all the way around. The Tbe pay envelope does not fool the Jouhaux, In reply, pointed, ont thaï 
Colby note la an academic protest housewife, not on your life. She kn.-we during the past 31 years, the workers 
against what cannot be prevented. how to figure, and she has to figure | of France had been celebrating the 

Tbe new secretary of state has pretty close to make ends meet. She I First of May. and that It was not until 
proved that bis mind really does "ran,can not afford to make a mistake be- 'be last few years, when the workers 
along" with Wilson’s by signing his cause If she does the small end of the ! bad begun to show their now eft that 
name to a document which makes him horn will be her portion. And so It 'he government had found it necessary 

_z forever a stench to the dominant party will lie with all who have to toll for to attack „ them. The slogans of th
in Russia and to the great bodies of an existence. We may just as well i workers are old, but when It appears 

In all countries who acknowledge the fact, and tackle the that there Is some likelihood that they 
have rallied in support of Soviet Rus- problem that is placed before us; we may be realized, then for the flrst time 
ala and defied thefr rulers to declare have got the machinery and we must they are challenged officially. In this 
war against the communist experl- not let R rest. Labor organizations c*** the government, said Jouhaux.

made no effort to compromise." It re-

J <’ M.-Donald

Victory Bondsuntil for tbe

agreement* I
Every ,Small lavextur HIh>iI4 Bay aa«l 

Held a Substantial Baden* ef

VICTORY BONDS I
TO YIELD FROM L4ft% TO «.!•%

No better security in Ihe world. Boost 

Canada by investing In her securities.

ensures that 
ite will of the THE AUCTION MART

Phene SMI
Opp. Macdonald Hotel

im rale to be

In Memoriam Cards
Beautiful Sew Devins 

Dredge * Crossland Limited 
1010 100a Street

W. ROSS ALGER ft CO.
Bsak ef Tarent# Building. 

Reward Avenue 
EDMONTON

rnment they 
« solving the

Jeio Ike Ijh-nkrl-elements In the United States

12 Extraotlinary Shoe Valuesto a

EEKttMia

=

=T* rt

FORTHREE DAYS ONLY »dO

rJCoj
T %\Mr

V You ftnnot guess how desirable these Shoe 
Value really are by their price, so come in and 
see th*n. You will find your style at a price 

that will astonish you

-w -a

* 1e
I Ban’s' black niu I

I “T«rÆl"£rS; I II LEU l
I Ladles' white raw 1 as Mary I 

I Jane Slippers. Regular I

I j ** $2.45 |
Ladies’ grey kid kigk top, 
welted seles; all sises. 
Reg. «1x1*1. hut because ,.f 

eieepUiiaal hay we are
•Bering
the*-- at

Men's tea aad Mark gen- 
metal Shoes, Beg. %UM 
velars, atmen and women $7.95 $10.45

w ere formed for the purpose of educa-
I tion and co-operation of -he workers ferred to attack the workers’ organt- 

FEDERAL EMPLOYES for the- protection and bettering of zattons In an effort to destroy them.
their conditions financially and other- and these proceeding* are merely a 

, _ ___ . ,,, . : wisecsome o( us have been using that PeM of the general plan."
AT OTTAWA agency for some time past and we all The attitude of the prosecution may
------«*» must feel the people who have to toll be gathered from the character of Its

Ottawa. Can.—A large number of Ihr (or s nvtnK are „ last beginning to j accusations. Why. asks the promeut-1 

civil servants In Ottawa have formed : wayr up ,he fact that organize- or, has tbe Federation token tbe atti- 
themsclves Into a body called the As- tlon is their only salvation’, the chart tude that "the only way to get results 
social ed Federal Employes ef Ottawa o( lh, Amerioan Federation shows la for the Federation to secure such 
and they held their flrst general meet- that ier) plainly. Let the good work a great moral authority that Ihe Rov
ing on August 9th. They are «d go cn. We hope it will. Through or- ernmi-nt will be compelled to accept 
dressed by Tom Moore, preeddent of j ganization. then, w# can battle tor and It* ideas. It must enter upon a strag- 
tbe Trades and Labor Congress of mcr**se our wages so that they will gle with the government and with the I 
Canada The meeting also elected » . p, ln keeping with what will supply present administration." (Thl* from a j 
delegate to the annual m-eflng of the our needR and we fight on until we speech made by Jouhaux). At another j 
Trades Congiess at Windsor. Ont., in 8e, what er (M!| wc are rightly en- point he referred to a speech In which 
September and two delegates to the ,nied to. but we are only human and Jouhaux had said (January 12. 1920) : 
Ottawa Trades and Labor Connell. M-metimes selfish at that, most of the "During the period of revolution, the 
They pledged themselves to take over t!me only thinking of ourselves (and Federation must become the organism i 
the Ctvtlton as their off lets I organ and , f admtt n takes very near all our time destined to take In hand the direction ; 
to use a certain amount of allotted [o devise ways to overcome and solve of public affairs.”
•pave in the Canadian Labor Prose for the problem of high rosl of living). ; Tn these charges JouMh 
publicity purposes -carcely giving a thought to those who In brief, that the gov - rnnyPnt

ihrough their never-ttrtng efforts many matter* that wer# questions of; 
HOTEL MEN ASK make It possible for us to obtain what opinion As to the activities of the

MINIMUM WARP i« required to keep the pot boiling Federation 1>f Labor, he contended
DC cut A C1 rtC ‘and that Is where «ometimes a mis that they were within the law of 1884.
nli s>K< 1 ASIDE. taJte |s msd, it t, my opinion that ■ Thus the matter stands today. The

we ought to give more thought to the conservative papers bare made little 
ones tolling and scheming day and comment on the proceedings. The So- 

Men’s association has asked the state I)igl]t year |„ and yrer 0n1 for w,r cialtst papers, on the other hand have ! 
supreme court for a permanent tnjunc- as a Vr|,ote; and It ts up to us If played them up. The fact that Mtller- E
tion settine aaldf the 7t< minimum want gocai meD to long af'er our and Isa former radical makes Mm for- E
wage allowed by the Industrial wel- <rnPra| welfare to see that they get ! mldahle. He ts attaekfng the Fédéra- : E 
fare - ommission for women in house- «hey deserve and ard entitled to. tion on Ita weakest side—the side of 2
keeping trades. f ■—....... .................... .............. Its professions -and paying less alien- eS

tion to Its activities. The situation isl^f

ment.

Bee:3] flüüil liüül* A lE1"" $7.95 I I x $5.95 I
I

FORM UNION Ben's tan W rognes. Reg.
«lift#, specially priced at

$10.45$10.45

Bisses' and (hlldml f
white Shoes. Oxfords til 
Romas Sandals, la sise» I 
i, «, L We are QQj I
elearlsg these set MirR

-I 1[ M
Ben’s while ranves Shoes, 
aad brown can «as Shoes 
with leather straps. Beg.
left*.
BOW

ladles’ Oxfords, la black 
kid. palest leather, aad 
tea calfskin, sol all sires. 
Beg. SI im. at

Mte eel os 1*1 
mp. with fancy 
«ered F reach

todies'
rrlnskln
heckle.

■
1$3.85 $5.25 $5.95at

i

AMERICAN SHE STOREx replied, 
t had cited

S

OPPOSITE selkiriçhotelSeattle.—The Washington Hotel

No Phone Order* o Phone Order*
Join the Labor Party Jala the Labor Petty.
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